
All Pure drugs; no old stock
Reylar'a.

You cat get trespass notices
at the Nkws Office.

Glauber Salts-3- 0 lbs. for 11.00.
Seylar's Drug Store.

All WOOL Jacket Suitings can
be bought at J. K. Johnston's.

New Millinery goods arriving
every day now at Mrs A. F. Lit-

tle's Store.

Shoes money can bo saved
by buying them at Johnston's.

C. C. Rotz, of Tod township,
had the misfortune to lose a
valuable cow last Sunday. This
means torty dollars to the bad.

Boyd G. Elvey wife and little
daughter Hazel accompanied by
Miss Minnie Thompson spent
Sunday last very pleasantly in
the home ot the former's parents
Mr. Daniel Elvey and wife over
the Ridge.

Dioxogen- - the greatest known
purify er and antiseptic-3eylar-

Ladies' or Gents' Overcoats
can be bought at right prices
and all are new goods, at J. K.
Johnston's.

Mr. George Everhart purchas-
ed the farm of Philip Snyder, at
public sale last week. The price,
we lear n, was 1,540. This is a
cheap property, and will make
Mr. and Mrs. Everhart a nice
home.

Hiijks Wanted. Highest
market price paid for beef hides,
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, at Paul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

M. H. Hrlhnshead, the enter-
prising young merchant at Har-risonv- ille

tells of the many nice
things he has in his store for the
fall and winter trade, in his ad-

vertisement in this ween's issue
of the News.

HIDES. James Sipes & Sons
pay the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
shop in McConnellsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Fifteen years ago a full length
seal-ski- coat could be had for

500 or $600. The same coat to
day would cost from $H00 to $1.-40-

A three-()uart- er length coat
would cost from $700 to $1,200,
according to the quality of the
fur used.

No one is immune frotn kidney
trouble, so just remember that
Foley's Kidney Remedy will stop
the irregularities and cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Trout's drug store.

In cases of cold or overfatigue
there is nothing that so quickly
acts as a stimulant as a cup of
hot milk, it just to the
boiling point and sip slowly. A
little salt may be added to make
it more palatable.

Do not overlook the fact as you
are about to do the advertising of
your public sale this fall that the
News office is the place to go for
your sale bills not that the Ne ws
office will print them cheaper
than anywhere else, but the fact
that everybody reads the News

Democrats, Republicans, Pro
hibitioHissts, Populists and Pres
byterians all read the News,
and thus everybody will find out
about your sale. Two dozen peo
pie will see it in the News to one
that will see the bill in some
blacksmith shop, or a store where
the other fellow's bill hangs over
yours.

It is up to the farmers living
along the proposed route, wheth-
er or not a trolley shall be built
from Chambersburg to St. Thom-
as. A meeting of the Chambers
burg & Western trolley company
was held at St. Thomas Monday
afternoon, lieport of the pro-
moters on the estimated cost of
trie road was presented, and re
ceived with much satisfaction by
theCompany. Three routes have
been suggested : One, north of
the pike; one, on the pike, and
the othor south of the pike. Many
of the tanners along the propos-
ed routes have signified their wi-
llingness to grant, without cost to
the company, the right of way
through tbtir respective farms,
and feel that by so doing Uiey
would greatly enhance the value
of their property. There are
others, however, who see a chance
to hold up the enterprise for a
little cash, and it now depends
wblon route has the greatest
number of that kind of "public
plritod" farmer,

Oood Judgment Needed.

Educators for all time have dis-

agreed regarding the methods of
discipline within the school room.
Some well known authorities
have argued that the rod is a
necessity: that better results are
secured when discipline is en
forced through fear. Other no-

table educators have veotureil an
assertion that seems well rein-
forced to the effect that bodily
fear should be an unknown quan-i- n

the school room. The nature
of the child is not radically differ-

ent from that of the adult. Some
can be driven successfully, while
others must be led along paths
of persuasion and kindness. The
successful teacher must be
thoroughly grounded in psy-
chology and make a study of the
best way to handle each case.

CURED HAY AND SUMWfcR COLD

A. S. Nusbaum, Batesville In-

diana, writes : "Last yeur I suf-
fered for three months with a
summer cold so distressing that
it interfered with my business.
I had many of the symptoms of
hay fever, and a doctor s pre-
scription did not reach my case,
and I took several medicines
which seemed only to aggravate
it. Fortunately I insisted upon
having Foley's Honey and Tar.
It quickly cured me. My wife
has since used Foley's Honey and
Tar with the same success."
Trout's drug store.

WELLS TANNERY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sprowland
Mrs. George Sprowl are visiting
triends in Altoona and Holhdays
burg.

DeForest Gibson has gone to
Saxton, where he has procured a
position.

Three of our Valley boys left
us this week to begin a new
course in life (Hover Horton to
study medicine in the Medico
Chi, and George Edwards and
Paul Baumgardner to the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania to take up
dentistry. V'e wish them suc-
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. David Helsel, of
South Fork, are visiting the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Helsel.

W. H. Barnett, who is employ-
ed as clerk for George Blatch-for- d

at Hopewell, spent Sunday
at home.

George Swope, who has been
laid up with rheumatism for
weeks, is now able to walk around.

"Billy's Crack Team," as nam-
ed by a Hustontowu gentleman,
played the supposed champion
team of the County Hustontown
team r own grounds, last
Saturday, with a score of 11-- 8, in
favor of the Tannery boys. True
our boys secured some help out
of one team, namely, Coaldale,
but found the Hustontown team
loaded for bear with the best am-

munition they could secure from
two teams Clear Rtdga and Fort
Littleton. This makes a victory
in favor of our boys, 2 out of ;S

games played. Who are the
champions, now ?

A little daughter came to glad-
den the home of J. C. Kirk and
wife: also, one to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Garlick.

ATTENTION, ASTHMA SUFFERERS!

Foley's Honey and Tar will give
immediate relief to asthma suf-
ferers and has cured many cases
that had refused to yield to other
treatment. Foley's Honey and
Tar is the best remedy for coughs
colds and all throat and lung
trouble. Contains no harmful
drugs. Trout's drug store.

PLEASANT RIDtib.

Our farmers are busy thresh-
ing buckwheat.

Sunday sehool at Shanes
school will close next Sunday.

Isaac Layton and wife visited
James Fagley's last Sunday.

Joseph Sipe has Ulysses Desh-ng'- r

new house up.
Those who visited David Kline's

Sunday were Henry Deshong
wife and daughter Ethel, Snen-da-

Ueshong and family, Elias
Deshong wife and son Albert,
and John U. Kline.

Bonnie Cook vlaited Aaron
Desbong's Sunday.

Miss Bessie M.irton attended
Sunday school at Shanes Sun-
day.

Miss Maude Strait is employ-
ed at Miss Magaret Danils'a.

Miss Mary Deshong spent Sat-
urday evening at Roy Sipes.

Our schools are getting along
moely.

Sale Register.

Friday, October 16. Mrs.
Amanda Pott mteoding to re-

move to Ohio, will sell at he:' resi-
dence ner Big Cove Tannery,
household goods, real estate, Ac.
Sale begins at ten o'clock, when
a credit of months will be given.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to own-

ers and operators of traction
engines that they are prohibited
from ctossing the newly-construct- ed

concrete street and al
ley crossings in the Borough of
McConnellsburg with their en
gines, unless they use planks.
Persons ignoring this notice will
be held liable for any damage re-

sulting therefrom.
By order of Tow n Council,.

L. H. WHILE,
! 24, 'OS. Clerk.

LAIDIU

Quite a number of the people
from this community attended
the festival at Saluvia last Satur-
day evening.

Harvey Mumma, of Wells Tan-

nery, visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Mumma, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price
visited their daughter, ' Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Unger in Ayr town-

ship, last Sunday.
Wihiam Clevenger, who has

been working in West Virginia,
has returned home, and reports
great forest tires raging in that
region.

Charley Henry of Clear Ridge
visited in this community last
Sunday.

Chester Brant, of West Dublin
was a guest in the home of Mr.
and Mrs W. C. Erb, last Sunday.

The base ball game at Saluvia
la9t Saturday between Pleasant
Ridge and Laidig, resulted in a
victory for the latter in a score
of 910.

A Boon to Elderly People.

Most elderly people have some
kidney or bladder disorder that
is both painful and dangerous
Foley's Kidney Remedy has prov-
en a boou to many elderly people
as it stimulates the urinary or-

gans, corrects irregularities and
tones up the whole system.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy at once and be vigorous.
Trout's drug store.

The Walnut Grove Camp Ground.

Ta trustees are placing a
temporary fence around the
tents and boarding house and
are placing up trespass notices.
During past years, the tents
have been disturbed, and have
been the barbormg place of
tramps. The ground is now un
der the charge of Joseph Keihart,
of Maddensville, and any person
who sees trespassers about the
tents will confer a favor by in
informing him at onco. There
will be a meeting during the fall
at which arrangements will be
made for for the camp to be held
next year.

The Remedy Thai Does.

"Dr. King's New Discovery is
the remedy that does the healing
others promise but fail to per-
form," says Mrs. E. Ii. Pierson,
of Auburn Centre, Pa." It is
curing me of throat and lung
trouble of longstanding, that oth
er treatments relieved only tem-
porarily. New Discovery is do-

ing me so much good that I feel
confidant its continued use for a
reasonable length ol time will re-

store me to porfect health." This
renowned ;ough and cold remedy
and throat and lung healer is sold
at Trout's drugstore. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottl 3 tree.

TIMBbR RID0E.

Quite a number of our people
are on the sick list, among whom
are two sons of Isaac Culler-How- ard

and Hykes, and thor are
very ill at present; also, Oscar
Litton, son of Mac Littou, and
Lee Pittman, son of W. H. Pitt
man all of whom have typhoid
lever. Koss Feidt is tilso very
much indisposed. Mrs. Mollie
Stone has lagrippe. Mrs. David
Powell continues about the same.
Others who have been quite poor
ly are now convalescing.

Our farmers are waiting pa-

tiently f r rain to put the ground
m order fjr seeding.

Some of the new buildings put
up here this summer are: An
extension to the house of Amos
Sharpe; an "L" to James Sny
der a house; Mrs. Martha Peck
in having a barn erected, and J.
H. Gordon it building a house.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal bun.iiAHft and collection entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

C M. - RAY,

Auctioneer,
Postofllcfi Address; McCoiinellshurg, Pa.

Fifteen Yearn' KxperfencR. Ow Inu to the In
orvwhltf number of own fir mv ntrvtre. I
have decided io not if tin public In this mun-nr- r

thut I nhail hold myself In rendloens for
public mtlrs miction. .:c. P)kKM moderate,
timl MatUf action mnirantred.

, ly.

KILL the COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery
F0RC88 JSBhk

AND ALL THROAT AMR LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY,
OBIONEYEFigEiy

Kodol dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

curate inf
moves on ill
be inillspeiisahl
voter.

M.

A Preside n 1 1 a
contest that will
uudoub t e d I y be
vvuKcd w 1 It un-
wonted v I g o r on
both sides of the
line dividing t h t
Krt'iit national par-
ties is now in run
NH lOg. I'ollllcH Will
be t h e principal
topic or discussion
wherever men eon- -

s"rg"te until t ii t
claims or Hie rival
candidates shall bs
Nettled al the bill

in Novem-
ber. It Knes With-o-

stiylnir that He
rniation or all the Imiiuitiuil

campaign chess. board win
to every wldc-awak-

Democrats tnrn naturally to "The Phil-adelphia Record" for such informal;. ,n It
Is the only Democratic newspaper la Phil-
adelphia rocociilied the country over as
one or the leudinK evponents r Demo-
cratic opinion on tills afaja or the
Continent. It is rnlr. thouarh partisan:
it chronicles the telling blow, no mutter
who Is kit. Suppression anil misrepresen-
tation are weapons that have no place in
Its armory. "Kiiuare deal" Democrats and
Republicans will Had the daily budgel of
"The Record" essentia1, to an intclliirent
understanding ol the progress or a lively
'residential canvass.

No newspaper ever achieved popularity
on the strength nr Its political attitudentonc. "The Philadelphia Record" Is no
exception to the rule. It Is lifted ul.ov.
the common level by mnnv distinctive
features that appeal to the varied Inter-
ests of every member of the household
It prints the news all the news In n
concise, brisk rorm that has come to be

A T

Mountain House
(Formerly known Mctlvsliie'.)

DELIGHTFDLSOMMER RESORT

This well known place situated on
the turnplka between the top of Aide
lint; Hill nml the top of Kays Hill, 14
miies west T McConnellsburg ami It
miles east of Kverett, Is now under the
management of the undersigned, and
la opm to the traveling public and for
the accomodation of regular boarders.
Families looking r a cool place to
spend a few weeks during the not sum-
mer weather will liud this place Ideal.
For further Information addresi.

MM. W. W. HOCKKNHKRRY,
M4a8i Mreer.ewood, I'a.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
Send for our MOKIXiAtiK INVP.STMKNT

' IU rr.AK. which show our nnUjWl pluu of
Uolag money OB REAL KSTATR In PITTS

BUM, I'A KIKST MoltTiiAOKS il percent
to trie investor. All expense pmri by the bor-
rower. We tieeept of remittances of foOil to

to.oon und over. We huve the highest refer-
ences, which appear on circular. Over 8f

ears in business. Send us your spare money
tor investment.

Jas. W. Drape & Co.,
Scotch Moilirui!e Hunkers. Huiuj UM

Farmers' Bank Bid., PITTSBURQ.

F0LEYSH0NEYHCAR
Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

The Philadelphia Record"
Actively Supports Bryan

known, even amonc its contemporaries, as
Record style." A proper sense or per-

spective dictates its thoroafh presenta-
tion ,,r huppeiiliifrs In lis tow, Imiuedlilte
Held Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dela-
ware and Maryland. Its editorial treat-
ment or the questions or the day is at
once wi II t.aliim . il .mil tiKKrcHslvc.

The Philadelphia Record" exploits no
rails and rides no hobbles, but It U pre-
eminent In Its special departments. It la
the rsooyralaed authority In the field otsports and the turf. Farmers and ship-tier- s

swear by Its market reports, which
are always complete, accurate and wholly
reliable To the practical man Its columns
of popularized science nre ontertalrilna;
and helpful; the practical woman finds
the matters that lis nearest to her heart
(rented nmply and sanely in a dennrt-nien- t

devoted to the home, dress find the
world or feminine achievement. There is

eorner In' "The Iteeord" ror hoys nnd
ulrls; a weeklc entuuftl or condensed,

Information fur the farmer a
dally bottqnel of bl'lSSy nnecdotes "The
Reporter's Nosejray" so good that they
are clipped nod reprinted by newspaper
editors fhrouirhout the country.

If yon want a clean newspaper, worthy
to occupy an honored place In the home
circle

ir you want n live newspaper without a
streak ot yellow In Its make-u-

If you want n stalwart Democratic
newspaper that will keep you thoroughly
posted on every phase or u stirring na-
tional campaign

ir you want a ranilly newspaper the
profit and pleasure ot reading which will
lie shared by others, no matter how di-
verse their tastes and Inclinations

Vim want "The Plillaibliihla Record."
It Is the ouly paper that tills the bill.

"The Philadelphia Record"
will 'i inn t " you r add reH n t t he

fnllmvlnf? rntPH :

Hull? flncliMlinfc Hundny), pnr ynar.$4.iW
Kv.-r- M'ei'k ilny. per ynr TOO
Sunday Bccord. per year 1.50

PRICES
that will

INTEREST YOU

H. Hollinshead's,
Harrisonville, Pa.

SHOES
Our Whole Leather bhoes can't be beat at the price.

Men's Ii,!!! to $2.ti5, Hoys' J2.0l and $2 25, Misses and Children's 11,75 und
$1.50, Women's $2 00. 24 pair of Women's whole leather pegged which we
bought at a bargain, 1 25 while they last. Men's line shoes ll.tfi up, Wo-
men's fine shoes 1 2r up, Men's leather boots $2.50 to 18.25, also a full line
of Hoy's boots. We have the Hall Hand rubbers, they give the best wear of
any we can get. Felts and Lumbtirmans stockings, gum boots, artics and
overshoes. Children's buckle artics 7(lcts., Women's buckle artics 91,16,
Men's buckle artics, 91.60 and $1.75, Women's ovewshoes OOcts., Misses' 5(Jcts.,
Children's lOcts. .

Clothing
We have a few Men's suits good und substantial at 9H.H0. We have sam-

ples and prices that are right. If we don't have what you want we will get it.
Boys' suits 2. 60, Hoys' cord pantB (fine cord) 76cts., Youth's cord pants
lined $1.40, Men's cord pants (fine) 92.40, Men's leggins 40cts up, Misses
le fglriB 50 and diets, hunting coats 91 40, work shirts Hoys) SOcts , Men's
underwear 40cts., 75cts. suit, Women's underwear 50 and OOots. suit, Misses
Lnion suits SMU,, muslins 5 cts. up, ginghams 5J, 7 and Sets., a nice line of
outings at lOcts , also some for Tcts., tlanneletts 10 and 12cts , ticking 10, 13
and I'., t -

Attractive Prices
A couple pieces of Syria cloth (cotton) at Hcts. regular price lOcts., tin

cups . for Octs , Uo wash basins j and 25cts., inllk strainers 10 and .J5cts., tin
cans .'Wets, a dozen, wash boilers (good) 91.25 and 91.75, galvanized tubs
SOcts., galvanl.nd buckets ltlcls , galvani.ed oil cans 18cts., stove pipe heavy
14 and Klcts. a joint, cups and saucers JOcts. a set These are seconds but
good. Dinner plates 40cts a set, vegetable bowls 20cts., lamps ItO and 40cls.

Fancy Lamps $1.00 and $1.50,
Diet lanterns 50 and UOcts., Diet, dash lautern 75cts., scrap tobacco for
25cts.: yankee girl :i5cts. a plug, square deal 25cts. a plug, town talk 26et. a
plug, loose coffee lOcts , seven day coffee llicts., oat meal lOcts. a package,
5 gallons of oil OOuts.

We will always try to treat you rgiit.
Yours f i business,

M. H. Hollinshead.

Q

MONEY
In the bank is more than a good asset it represents character

THE MAN
With a bank account Is thrifty, reliable; Is looked upon as a good
citizen. Promotion as a rule comes to him. Open an account and
see if your self respect does not grow as the account Increases

The First National Bank
of McConnellsburg,

Operates urder the strict Hanking Laws of the United States
Government.

Pays Three Per Cg
oooooooooooo

ent

oooooooooooooo

FULTON COUNTY BANK
McConnellsburg, Fa.

(ORGANIZKD IN 1887.)

3 per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit It, when f Borrow, when

you have a $ in need
surplus, with $ fron,

The Fulton County Bank.
The otticers are men with years of practical training iu their re-

spective lines. They are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-
dence and the utmost care In the management of this institution.
They do not have a dollar invested in stocks or corporation bonds.

Individual liability and security to Depositors of more than
A 9300.000.00. (

W. H. NELSON, - - - Cashier.
JJ EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

DIHECTOKS : J. Nelson Sipes, Chas. R. Spangler, A. U. Nac e
2 Wm. H. Nelson, J. f Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. Baker

GUNS
AND

AMMUNITION
For all Kinds Game.
Shot Gun Shells in

Black Powder 42c.

In Smokeless Powd-

er 60c.

Ritle Cartridges,

Target Cartridges.

Compound Interest.

of
If in need of a Gun

don't fail to get our

Prices on Single and

Double Barrels.

HAMMAR

AND

HAMMARLESS.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

John S. Wilson,
Three Springs, Pa.

I have just opened up a heavy stock of
Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of :

Serges, Mohair, Plaids, Flannels,
Ginghams, Prints, Outing, Canton Flannel, and
Muslin at very low prices; quality considered.
We also have a complete line of

Blankets, Underwear for every
person; Hosiery in fact everything in the
Clothing line you need to keep you warm.
A complete line ot ....

All Kinds of Notions.
Work and Dress Shirts tor men and boys. Our
line of Men's, Youths' and Children's Clothing,

Overcoats, Raincoats, Pants, Etc.,
are all of the latest styles and patterns.

HARDWARE-St- eel Ranges, Heat--
ing Stoves and shelf hardware. Paints and Oils
The n we have a complete line of SHOES, just,
received our fall shipment. Then "we have a
complete line of. ....

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Flour and Feed, in fact everything that is usual-
ly kept in a first-cla- ss country store. Highest
market price paid for Country Produce. . .

You will find our prices to be as low, and on many goods
much lower than elsewhere.

Thanking you for past favors, and asking a con-
tinuance of same. 1 am,

Respectfully,

John S. Wilson.


